In studies in which tissue concentrations of cholesterol and total lipids were determined in male and female rats fed a control diet containing fat, the effects of gonadeetomy were much smaller than in animals fed a fat-free diet in which gonadeetomy tended to reverse the sex differences observed in these lipid values. Other phases of lipid metabolism were shown to be sex-linked as well. Gonadectomy resulted in decreased synthesis of cholesterol in rat liver slices and changes in the fatty acid composition of cholesterol esters in the liver.
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I N MAN and in several species of experimental animals, evidence points to a relationship between the sex hormones and both cholesterol metabolism and atherosclerosis. The incidence of this disease and the resulting mortality are much greater in young men than in young women. 1 
"
3 Estrogens alter the serum lipid pattern in survivors of myocardial infarction and in "normal" controls, causing a decrease in total cholesterol, an increase in a-lipoprotein-bound cholesterol and a decrease in /9-lipoprotein-bound cholesterol. 47 In apparent contradistinction to the situation in man, male rabbits were reported to have significantly lower average serum cholesterol levels than females, both before and after cholesterol feeding. The eholesterolemic response to cholesterol feeding was augmented by estradiol administration and by orchidectomy and was lowered by testosterone administration and by ovariectomy.
8 Natural and synthetic estrogens were reported to have prevented coronary atherogenesis but not aortal atherogenesis in cholesterol fed cockerels despite persistent and marked hypercholesterolemic hyperlipernia.
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In a more recent report both cholesterol feeding and stilbestrol administration independently induced arteriosclerosis in cockerels and altered Aided by grants from the National Heart Institute, United States Department of Health, Education and Welfare, and The Best Foods, Inc., Bayonne, N. J.
Received for publication November 20, 1957 , the composition and levels of their serui lipoproteins. 10 In rats, estrogen depresse hepatic synthesis of cholesterol as evidence by biliary cholesterol concentration, withoi: affecting plasma cholesterol values.
11 Estrc gens were reported to have decreased the nun ber of lesions in the aorta and its primar branches in inale rats with dietarily induce atherosclerosis. 12 We have previously reported on the exis ence of a sex difference in many phases c lipid metabolism: in ketosis production, 18 i the protection provided by fat and essentii fatty acids against x-irradiation injury, 14 Using the response to essential fatty aci deficiency as a criterion, an investigation wi undertaken to determine the effect of gom dectomy on various phases of cholesterol m tabolism in rats fed a fat-free diet. Studii on intact and gonadectomized rats fed a dii containing 15 per cent cottonseed oil are aL included for comparison.
METHODS
Male and female rats of the U.S.C. strain we randomly selected at weaning. Half of the an mals of each sex were immediately gonadectomizt and placed on a diet adequate in all respects bi controls were allowed to continue on diet for 20 weeks to insure the development of an essential fatty acid deficiency. Similar animals of our strain (half of which were gonadeetomized at wenning) were fed Purina laboratory chow for 10 weeks and then a diet containing 15 per cent cottonseed oil for 6 wpeks.
At the end of the respective experimental periods, the rats were sacrificed by pentobarbital sodium anesthesia and subsequent withdrawal of blood from the heart. Livers and adrenals wen: also removed. Plasma was extracted for cholesterol with alcohol-acetone (1:1), liver was extracted for lipid using petroleum ether according to the method of Thompson et al." and pooled adrenals were extracted in a soxhlet apparatus with an alcohol-ether (3:2) mixture. Cholesterol analyses were performed by a modified SperrySchoenheimer method as reported by Nieft and Deuel." Liver lipids were determined gravimetrically.
Liver cholesterol esters were isolated chromatographically from the liver lipids following a modification of the method of Fillerup and Mead as reported by Mukherjee et al. n The esters were hydrolyzed and the fatty acids were characterized by iodine values, alkali isomerization and spectrophotometric analysis.
Cholesterol synthesis from 1-C" labeled acetate was measured in liver slices prepared from representative animals according to the method described by Mukherjee and Alfln-SIater.™
RESULTS
In table 1 are reported the cholesterol concentrations of plasma, liver and adrenal, and liver and adrenal total lipid of intact and gonadectomized male and female rats fed the Purina chow followed by a diet containing 15 per cent cottonseed oil.
The intact female has a slightly higher plasma cholesterol concentration than does the intact male, and a significantly lower liver cholesterol concentration. Gonadectomy produces little change in these values; a slight elevation in plasma cholesterol is observed in the gonadectomized female but the liver cholesterol values in both sexes are unchanged. The adrenal cholesterol in the normal female is usually higher than in the intact male. The effect of gonadectomy is to remove this difference; adrenal cholesterol is reduced in the gonadectomized female and elevated in the gonadeetomized male. As far as the total lipids in liver and adrenal are concerned, gonadectomy causes a decrease in concentration in both male and female rats. It should be noted that the body weight of the male is slightly decreased as a result of gonadectomy, whereas the weight of the female is markedly increased.
In table 2, observations made on intact and gonadectomized rats fed a fat-free diet lead to somewhat different conclusions. In the intact male fed a diet leading to essential fatty acid deficiency, plasma cholesterol concentration is decreased and both liver and adrenal cholesterol levels are elevated as compared with those observed in the intact male fed a stock ration containing fat, as has been previously reported.
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Although the intact female also has a reduced plasma cholesterol level, the liver and adrenal cholesterol concentrations are not affected. "Whereas gonadectomy causes no change in the cholesterol content of the plasma, differences in cholesterol concentrations in the liver are observable ; the liver cholesterol concentration of the orchidectomized male is decreased, and that of the ovariectomized female is increased as compared with unoperated controls. The adrenal cholesterol concentration is unchanged in the gonadectomized male and increased in the gonadeetomized female.
The liver lipids reflect the liver cholesterol picture very closely. In the adrenal, however, in both the male and female animals, gonadectomy results in an increase in total lipid.
The fatty acids combined with cholesterol in the liver of the rats subjected to the various experimental conditions are shown in table 3. In the control rats fed the diet containing fat, the intact male has approximately 25 per cent of its fatty acids as dienoic or more highly unsaturated, 19 per cent as saturated, and 56 per cent as monounsatnrated. Gonadectomy causes a shift toward saturation : a decrease in iodine value from 105 to 77, a disappearance of the trienoic and polyenoic fatty acids, a decrease in monenoic and a 100 per cent increase in saturated fatty acids. In the intact female on this control diet, the cholesterol is associated with more saturated fatty acids (iodine value 45) and gonadectomy has no effect on the fatty acid composition of the esters.
In the rats fed the fat-free diet, in which an essential fatty acid deficiency exists, the amount of dienoic, trienoic and polyenoic fatty acids present are negligible in all groups. The fatty acids in the liver cholesterol esters of the intact animals are distributed among the saturated and monoenoic in the ratio of approximately 33 to 67 per cent. Gonadectomy in the male again causes a shift to the more saturated fatty acids, resulting in the ratio of 56 per cent saturated to 44 per cent unsaturated fatty acids with a concomitant decrease in iodine value of the fatty acids from 62 in the intact male to 40 in the gonadectomized male. Gonadeetomy in the female also causes a shift to the more saturated fatty acids, a change which is even more pronounced than in the male. The effects of diet and gonadectomy on synthesis of cholesterol by liver slices from 1-C 14 labeled acetate are shown in table 4. Cholesterol synthesis in the intact female fed the fat diet is lower than in the intact male fed similarly. Gonadectomy in the male causes a decrease in cholesterol synthesis. The effect of gonadectomy in the female is to cause a further lowering of cholesterol synthesis. Landon and Greenberg 24 have reported a decrease in turnover of cholesterol in castrated rats whereas in whole animal synthesis experiments with castrated rats, Dugal and Saucier 25 observed an increased incorporation of labeled acetate into liver cholesterol.
Rats fed a fat-free diet show a marked decrease in cholesterol synthesis from that obtained in animals fed the fat diet, as has already been reported. 22 Gonadectomy in the male on the fat-free diet has no effect on cholesterol synthesis. In the female, which has a slightly higher cholesterol synthesis than the intact male, gonadectomy results in a decreased synthesis.
DISCUSSION
Although the similarity in results of cholesterol analyses obtained on tissues of intact and gonadectomized animals shown in table 1 might lead to the conclusion that sex hormones are not involved in endogenous cholesterol metabolism, other experimental con- ditions reveal the interdependence of these steroids. The imposition of a dietary stress snch as a fat-free diet reveals a sex difference in the requirement for essential fatty acids as a regulator of proper cholesterol metabolism. The male rat is most affected by this deficiency, both as reflected by the accumulation of cholesterol in certain tissues of the body and also by the appearance of typical external deficiency symptoms. Gonadectomy pf the male causes a return toward normal ph<}l|sterol levels; in the gonadeetomized femalg a decided trend to the abnormal acculin of cholesterol in the liver is obindicating an increased requirement fo» es|ential fatty acids in the operated female,
A study of the fatty acid composition of tha chQlesterol esters of intact and gonadectomjfed rats on the control diet containing fall jpeveals differences both as a result of sex and as a result of gonadectomy in the male, jer saturation in the associated fatty qbtains in the intact female and in the male as compared with the intact jm ]£ rat.
presence of greater amounts of satu-. Satty acids is also observed in the males fat-free diet. In the intact male the Ap examination of cholesterol synthesis als) pqints to the interrelationship between sex bor-mones and cholesterol metabolism.
!n general when sex differences in lipid me£a,bqjisrn exist, gonadectomy tends to retjie direction of these differences. The eff no an qjal. of gonadectomy are much more proin the male than in the female SUMMARY '. >{alq and female rats, half of which were go ^a/leptomized at weaning, were placed on pit i|r a control diet containing fat or on a fat-|re| diet to produce an essential fatty aeij} deficiency. Gonadectomy in male and female rats on the control diet resulted in no gigpjfiaant differences in plasma or liver cholesterol concentrations. Only slight changes jn 'ajlrpnal cholesterol concentration and in tot^| l|pid levels of liver and adrenal were pb^ejrv^d. In the animals on the fat-free diet, how4)var, the elevated cholesterol concentration observed in the liver of the intact male is much depressed as a result of gonadectomy; total liver lipid is also decreased, whereas plasma cholesterol levels and adrenal lipid are increased. In the gonadeetomized female rat there is a definite increase in the amount of cholesterol present in the liver.
Gonadectomy favors the esterification of cholesterol with more saturated fatty acids in the liver. In addition, decreased synthesis of cholesterol from 1-C 14 labeled acetate in liver slices is obtained. All changes observed were much more pronounced in the male animals.
In general, gonadectomy reverses sex differences in lipid metabolism.
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The authors are indebted to Dr. Supravat Mukherjee for his contributions to this investigation, SOMMABIO nsr INTERLINGUA Rattos mascule e feminin-un medietate de illos gonadectomisate al ablactation-recipeva dietas (1) con grassia pro objectivos de controlo o (2) sin grassia con le objectivo de producer carentia essential de acido grasse. Le gonadectomia de rattos mascule e feminin recipiente le dieta de controlo non resultava in significative alterationes del concentration de cholesterol in plasma o hepate. Solmente leve alterationes del concentration de cholesterol adrenal e del nivellos de lipido total in hepate e adrenal esseva observate. Del altere latere, in le animales recipiente un dieta sin grassia, le elevate concentration de cholesterol in le hepates de masculos intacte es multo deprimite como resultado de gonadectomia. Le lipido total del hepate es equalmente reducite, durante que le nivellos de cholesterol del plasma e de lipido del adrenal es augmentate. In gonadectomisate rattos feminin il occurre un definite augmento del cholesterol que es presente in le hepate.
Gonadectomia avantia le esterification de cholesterol con plus saturate acidos grasse in le hepate. In plus, un reducite synthese de cholesterol ab acetato marcate per C 14 in sectiones de hepate es obtenite. Omne le alterationes observate esseva multo plus pronunciate in le masculos.
In general, gonadeetomia effectua un reversion del differentias sexual in le metabolismo de lipido.
